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! SINESS NOTICES.
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■ ITic N«cr«t of Bounty UM la tlie B«> of
Magoollaflalmfor the Completion. .

Ba«ginPe»,.B<xlu*»i,HletchW!, Sunburn, Freckle*and
Vm ditap pearwhete It ie applied, tod • boantilol Oora-
rtMtnn' n> |iiin imlln lilin IniMiti Iff obtained. Tho
S&doeet feature*are madeto glow with healthful bloom
Mdyouthful beauty,

JtettieniheT,Hagan’* Magnolia Balm 1* the thing that
Rreiueca these effect*,and toy lady cansecure it for 74
■Miaitany ofouretoreg.

■** Preeerreand Dree* the Hair use Lyon 1* Kathair-
••b r oc 19 tu th e lm

1 BIKI«S*&SCHjiIDT,
FIBBT-CLAS9

U
A

<

GBKVFK PLATES
' ‘ PIANO FORTES.
■' Waroroom*, •

. No. CIO AROH Street,
ieSth,*,tu3m Philadelphia.

", Inst Out!
•• OHEKBY PECTORAIi TKOt’IIES,”

VMr Colds, Coughs, Boro Throats, and Bronchitis
M*« as good, none so ssnnh*.

19Astok Hodse, Jlqw York.•»V-M tu th-3mo§

Pianos. -

OARD.-I have, for th« last year, teo” selling my elo-

E«t stock A Co. grand ecuare and upright 1 mnos, also
i.lnr>» llros * Pianos* nearly as low as at any formor

that nn Attempt to get back to OU TimogttrfcAs would bo inode up by inereaso of trade. lUjbuUs

ycrysatisfactory

md-tf
J. E. GOULD*

Ko. 923 Chestnut Btreot.
“

siclnmiY A Sons, Grand Square and
TTpiisht Pianos, with their newly patented• S**w**f]V
l»ywhich the original volume of sound can always ho
retained tbo same as ill a violin.

ABnJB BBOS.
•’ K0.100.i Chestnut street.

Dntluu’H l'iano lUiorns—First Class

&Wl&nedPlano,; MarstaU
ft Miltfttir’9celebrated Pianos; Ihno& Son b boantirnl
Jianos, at prices the v6ry

llSBami liMliheatnilt street.

EVENING BULLETIN.
yovcwbei* tftfto.

JOXWNS AltOlT SEWSPAPERS.
It is an interesting study to observe the

-widely-diverse notions that prevail with regard
to newspapers, both among their readers and
conductors. Dr. Kush has commended him-
eelf, forever, to the memory of. all journalism,
fey his criticism of it as “the teacher of dis-

jointed thinking,” the notion of a recluse, suf-
feringwith mental dyspepsia, and morbidly
nervous on the' subject of literary criticism.
Archdeacon' Freeman has just won a brief
notoriety by the fulmination of a savage assault
upon the whole department of public jour-
nalism. Says this enlightenedFreeman: “lhate
newspapers. There were no newspapers in

St. Paul’s time; butbad there been, I believe

lie also would have hated them. I think" they

arc some of the most injurious tilings possible;
not because they , spread abroad a parcel of

rubbish, but because they are such feeble
filings.” There are thousands of Rushes and
Freemans inprivate life, who have no more
intelligent notions about newspapers. The
"model "newspaper” according .to these
contradictory authorities is the most
nondescript object in nature. Each critic looks
at the great business .of journalism through
some gimlet-hole of his .own, and in blissful
ignorance or forgetfulness that one man is
rarely enough to make a desirable sphere either
«f usefulness or profit to a newspaper, desires

to have it shaped and limited precisely to his

own tastes or wants or personal ends. The
field over which these notions about news-
papers range is obviously to® wide for specifi-
cation, since every man who lias peculiar ends
to gain, peculiar fancies to indulge, or peculiar
circumstances to be accommodated, looks in-
stinctively to his newspaper as the instrument
for the accomplishment of his desires. The
editor and the publisher treasure up many
amusing reminiscences in the way of tjje
friendly advice, and disinterested suggestion,
and artful hint and ill-tempered complaint and
down right abuse, and angry threat, which ex-

press the kaleidoscopic notions which the pub-
lic entertain about newspapers.

That such confused notions exist upon a
subject which enters so intimately intothe daily
life of the community is attributable partly to
the want of proper tlioughtfidness and good
judgment; hut also, in no small measure, to the
want of any very good standard on the part of
a' large 'proportion of the newspapers them-

selves. So many journals have been and are
conducted upon very low intellectual, moral

. and political standards; so many of them have
consented to become the corrupt tools of cor-

iiipt men; the mouth-pieces for, personal
spite - and abuse; the organs of/ rings
and cliques; the mere echoes of some
ambitious,unscrupulous politician; the agents
«f speculators, political impostors or commer-
cial charlatans, that it is not so very strange
that the public mind has become so miserably
mixed-up that it not only fails to distinguish
between things that difier from each other
as widely as the poles, but, to a great extent,
it scarcely knows what it would, like to have.
And yet it is not more complimentary to the
general intelligence of the people than it is to

respectable journalism that so many people
should complacently indulge the notion that
newspapers, as a rule, are either corrupt, or

partial, or unfair, or that they fail to meet the
reasonable wants of the public. _ __

The newspaper of the present day, with the
few exceptions that are devoted to some
specialty, must necessarily be a soft of literary
microcosm. It must gather up daily the whole
world of current events, and digest, and ar-
range, and present them in such a way as to

.. interest and benefit all classes of people. The
merchant, the politician, the family, thescholar,
the lawyer, the divine, the young, the old, the
retired capitalist, the struggling aspirant for
any success/each and allare to he remembered
and provideid for. If each finds his wants met

to any reasonable degree, lie must remember
that be,is drawing his portion from a , gene-
ral store designed fur a wide circle
•f diliering tastes and’ circumstances. Dr.
Rush may have thought the study of the
human voice the one thing needful, Arch-
deacon Freeman finds in “Tristram’s Gelogy
*fthe Scriptures ” ample supply for man’s in-
tellectual wants. A substantial neighbor $
•ur’s wants a family paper, from which all dis-

- agreeable accidents and events shall he ex-
cluded,as interfering with post-prandial diges-
tion, arid proposes to be one of five thousand
Philadelphiagentleman to subscribe fifty dollars
a year for sucha family daily. But the news-
paper is read by everybody in these days, and,
wjthin certain bounds, it must be judiciously
adapted!© everybody’s wants.

There is one notion about newspapers that
£i is perfectly sound and correct, but very far

’ from being universally admitted. There is
spoil a thing,in America aselsewhere,as honest,
decent, upright, independent, enterprising
jonmalfem,and there is moreof it than many
foolish people are apt toimagine. Such journal-
ism ia.discrimiuating in its criticism; careful if
not" infallible in its statements of facts; seeking
always to exert healthful influences upon
society ; steadfast in itsadherence to what itbe-
lieves to. he right ; not over-sensitive to outside

| abuse J aiming to establish principles rather

?Shr***

tbuhlo indulge personalities; never vulgaT*
never wilfully untrue, it may be devoted to
the principles of apolitical party, and yetkeep
itselfaloof from tbe intrigues ofcliques and in-
dependentof partisan dictation. Sucb joumal-
ismcommends itself, “in the.long run,”' to the

approval ofthose whose approbation is most
t© he coveted, and its influence upon Society
will be far deeper and better than that more
flashy popularity which is gained by catering
to tbe prejudices aiid passions of tbe peopleor
cliques and rings, or by tbe frothy sensational-
ism that sacrifices truth and decency to the
unworthy aim ofmaking an ephemeral hit.

A steady determination to make journalism
more respectable, to impress upon all its de-
partments a purer and higher and nobler tone
is the true and only method to correct, the
fanciful and false notions about newspapers
which are now too ■ often fostered by the
jealousies,vulgarities and stupidities of news-
papers themselves,and which do much injustice
to the press and depriveit of much of its legiti-
mate influence for good upon the community.

cLotnuse. , MISCELLANEOUS.

Personal.
B. M.B.—lt’s all right. You «an get as good

an Overeoat as yon wot far -s|l7 S 3 a*
WANAMAKBR & BROWN'S. C.K.

The responsibility for the dreadful accident
on the Pacific Railroad, on Sunday, seems to
rest eitherwith the station-master at the point
where the Aimeda andPacific roads connector
with the switch tender who neglected to close
an open switch. Just now it is impossible to
determine positively which of these two men
is to Wamo ; butthe officers of the roads and

the civil anthoritiesof the district owe to the
public and to justice to make acareful investi-
gation of the causes which made this slaughter
possible, and to punish the offenders severely.
By this disaster eleven persons were killed and
twenty-others severely injured. If criminal
negligence produced tins result, the guilty men
should be held to as strict accountability as if

they had killed and wounded these persons
by shooting and stabbing them.

If this accident resulted front a misplaced
switch, the. next thing for the company
to do, after securing the punishment of the

j offender, will.be to apply to tlieir switches.,the 11recent inventions which make accidents from
misplaced switches impossible, by removing
themfrom the control of inattentive men, and
managing tbem by machinery which is never
at fault, but is absolutely certain to keep the

I track in its proper position. Several patents of
I thiskind are in existence, and many of them

I are of a most admirable character. The peo-

THE COACHMAN—HIS COAT-

Whene’er I take my rid os abroad,
folks Jsoo

A riding in their carriages, .
As sung as snug can bo.

And mugger even than the folks
Who snugly sit inside,

The coachman sits upon tho box,
And drives them on their ride.

O, happy man upon the box!,
Of you I’m takingnote,

So comfortably wrapped within
Your splendid overcoat.

Where did you get.it, coachman, say ?

With ample fold of cape,.
With gorgeous buttons,all adorned,

Of such exquisite shape ?

Tho coachman says, “I got that coat
At the Great Brown Stone Hall;

Where splendid overcoats aro kept
For coachmen, short and tall.

Where richest, finest Winter clothes
At lowest price are sold,

To cover all our citizens,
And keep them from the cold!” ,

le have a right to demand that railroads shall
ise them, and by this means remove a fre-
[uent cause of disaster and death. The mat-

Drive on! Fellow Citizens!
This .is the place

To purchase for thewinter
Substantial, • •

Elegant,
Beautifully fitting

Garments for masculine wear,
hewer than anywhere else in town.

ter of expense is ofno consequence. The pecu-
niary loss by tliis accident on the Pacific Road

would place almost any of the patent switches
along the entire line. The life of any one of
the victims was worth a thousand times the
cost of such an improvement.

OAS pIXTURES.
THE GREAT BROWN HALL

The art of “ stuffing ballot-boxes ’’ has al-
ways been pretty well understood by the De-
mocracy of New York and Brooklyn. But it

has never been practiced on such a grand scale
as it was in the latter city at the late election.
Some of the Republicans have been making
investigations, and have discovered enormous
and undeniable frauds. Mr. Goodrich, who

was defeated for the Assembly, ran ahead ofhis
ticket in every district in the Twentieth. Ward
of Brooklyn, except one—the third. In that
district the canvassers returned for him only
one hundred and fifty votes, and he was de-

j dared defeatedby twelve votes, lie has now got
tbe affidavits of more than two hundred voters
of the district declaring that they voted for
him. The same kind of work was earned on

all over the city. The District Attorney of the
county, Mr. S. D. Morris, dedares that he lias
proof in his hands of an extensive conspiracy

ROCKHILL & WILSON,
603 and 60ft CHESTNUT Street

EDWARD P. KELLY,
TAILOR, >702 ARCH STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.
S. E< cor. Chestnut and Seventh Sts. se23-3m rp

Large stock and complete assortment of

FALL. AND WINTER GOODS,
including Argyle, 42d, Glen Lyon Scotch

Tartan Plaids for Pants and Suits.
Best quality First-Olaas Clothe* at HODEBATJS

PBICEB for CASH.

PATENT OFFICES,

( Second story ~Entrance on FOURTH Street.)

FRANCIS D. PASTORIUB,
Attorncy.nt-l.aw,

to defraud the people of their franchise, and
that, except the Mayor, not one of the city and
county officers for whom the stuffed ballot
boxes and forged returns show a majority, was
honestly elected. Endeavors are being made
by Mf. Morris to discover who were the perpe-
trators of these infamous outrages, and if dis-
covered, they will be punished. If this is doue,
it is probable that the Democratic majorities in
Brooklyn will not be so large hereafter, as they
have recently been. Tho Republican citizens

are justly excited and indignant at the develop-
ments that have been made, and are bent on
making examples of tbe wrong-doers..

M. MARSHALL,

FRED. SYLVESTER,
REAL ESTATE BROKER,Hon. lteverdy Johnson, the great American

diner-out, is to-day the hero of a very interest-
ing.festival at liis residence near Baltimore.
This is the fiftieth anniversary of his marriage,
and as he and his honored wife are in good
health, their golden wedding Is to be celebrated.

Their descendants, to the third and fourth
generations, aiid numbering over sixty per-
sons, have all assembled to do tbe old couple
honbr, and the event isregarded with great in-
terest inBaltimore. Mr. Johnson made a very
ridiculous'figure at numerous festive boards in
England. 1 But at bis own, and surrounded by
liis family and friends, lie has the respect and
■good wisliesYif all.

View of Swakthmoke College,—Our
Friendly readers will bo -interested in tbe
large now lithograph of 8wartbmoro, Col-
lege, just drawn by Thomas Moranand printed
liyMcGuigan. It is a spirited and handsome
design. Mr. Morari does himself great credit
whenever he lays his powerful hand, to the
lithographic crayon. His drawings for tbe
guide-book now preparing by tbe West Ches-
ter Railroad Company (on which road, by tho
by, Swarthmore College is situated), are very

brilliant and effective,' and indicate in a curi-
ous degree tbepeculiar brushing and color of
tbe artist’swell-known oil-paintings.

BtantaL, llurlioroiv A Co.. Auctioneers,
Nos. 232 ami 231 Market struct, will liold oil to-morrow,
Wednesday, November 17, commencing at 10 o’clock, a
large anil important sale of Foreign anil Domestic Dry
Goods, on four mouths’ credit, including 173 -packages
Domestics, Blankets, Military Goodß, Ac,, 000 pieccß
doth, Cassimeres, Doeskins, Chinchillas. Beavers,
Italians, Velveteens, Ac.; also, Linens and Linen Goods,
Dress Goods, Silks, Shawl*. So.

.
,

On Friday, November 19, large sale ofdamaged Goods,
forcasli. Also, sound goods. Clothing, Gents’Furnlsh-
ing Goods, Ac., on four mouths’ credit.

On Friday, November 19,ut 11 o clock, on four monthß ,
-credit, ahout200 pieces Injjraiu, Vonitian, List, Ifcmp,
Cottage and Bag Carpetings; Oil Cloths. Bugs, Ac.

TJEADQUARTERS FOR EXTRACTING
Jtl TEETH WITH FBlißlf NITItOUS OXIDE GAS.

,*> ABSOLUTELY NO PAIN.”
DK. F. B. THOMAS, “ formerly Operator at Colton

Dentul Booms,” poaitively tho only Offico in tho city
entirely devoted to extracting tooth without pain.
Office, 911 Waluut stroot, mhSlyrpS

COLTON DENTAL ASSOCIATION 081
ginatodthe antoßthotio nee of

NITKOUB OXIDK, QB LAUGHING OAB,
And devote their whole time and practice to extracting
tooth without pain.

Ofßce, Eighth and Welmit Btroett

JOHN CRUMP, BUILDER.
1731 CHESTNUT STREET,

aid 218 liODGE STREET.
Mechanics of every branch required for house-building

•nd fitting promptly furnished. fq27*tf

TTENBY PHILLIPJ>I, .

CARPENTEB AND BUHiDEB,
NO. 1024 BANBOII BTBEET,

PHILADELPHIA.jolt>-lyn»

10041004- - AIiCH BTKEET
■ GRIFFITH * PAGE

.RECOMMEND BUEUMAN'S oog-whebh
,

PlotluM Wrlngc-ru, with Moußcd'd Patent lloils, Wired
cu tbs tkaft. ocU }y rsi

THE DAILY EVENING BOLI3fflE--'PHILAPELPHIAi TUESDAY, KOVEMBp, 16, 1869.

Removal.

,1. H. MICHENER & CO.,
CURERS OF THE

: ' OELKBRATEl) ' '.

11 Excelsior ” Sugar-Cored Hams,
Tongues and Beef,

Hare Removed to their

, NEW STOKE,

NOS. 122 AND 124 ARCH STREET.
n,16 Imrp . -

GEO.J.IIENKELS,

CABINET MAKER,

1301 and 1303 CHESTNUT STREET.

.
..... ESTABLISHED 1844.

CJood Furniture nt the lowest possible
price.

jinlfi .

P. J. HASSARD & GO.,
»RU«-«ISTS,

CHEMIST AND PHARMACEUTICAL
COMPOUNDERS,

No. [6so Chestnut Street,

PHILADELPHIA.

Snperlativo Excellence and absolute Parity character-
ir.e all Drugs, Ohtmieals and Compound* dispensed by

this Establishment, whoso attractive Gases display a

.elect and varied assortment of Useful,Fancy and Mis-
cellaneous Articles, and whose Btock comprises tho
choicest Wares, Wines and Cordial* for Medicinal nee.

Messrs. HASSARD & CO.fabricate Standard Specifics,
Exquisite Perfumes and Beautifying Cosmetics from
their own Original Formula;; their Preparations are
Elaborated with Artistic Skill, CriticalExactitude and
Expert Manipulation,and aro endorsed and administered
by the moat Eminent Physicians.

n»l3 imrp? __ :

From the Celebrated Manufacturers,

Mitchell, Vance A Co., New York, and
Tucker Manufacturing Co., Boston.

And every variety of

COAL Oils LAMPS,
From our own Manufactory, Camden,

New Jersey.

Qoulter, Jones & (}o.

Hew Citrons,
Currants,

Figs,

N. "W. cor. Fourth and Chestnut

SOLICITOR OF PATENTS.
Patent* procured for inventions, and all business per-

taining to iheen mo promptly transacted. Oajl or eoud
for circular on Patents. Offices open nntil tfh o'clock
every evening. mh2o s tu th lrrp§

DRUGGIST AND CHEMIST,
AND WHOLESALE DEALER IN

PAIWTB, OILS, GLASS AMD
PATENT MEDICINES,

Nos. 1301 and 1303 MARKET STREET.
©c3o-e In th3mrp§

<£OS SOUTH FOURTH STREET.
oCI4 2mrp§.

GROCERIES, LIQUORS, &C.i*

ATTRACTION! ATTRACTION!

EXTRA FINE WHITE

ALMEMA GRAPES,
ONLY

4S Cents Per Ponnd.

CEIPPEN & MADDOCK.
Ho. 115 South Third Street.

NEW CROP

FINEST DEHESA RAISINS,
Inwhole* hulf fttifl <inart ljox©Bi

Prunellos,
Princess Almonds,

Bordeaux Prunes,
Seedless Cherries.

Double Gloucester & Neufchatel Cheese,
Jnnt received in fine order,

Extra Fine Goshen Batter,
IK SMALL TCBS.

The Finest Quality Family Flour,
Made from Southern White Wheat

100 Kits New Mess Mackerel,
(Selected) Ver> Fine.

1000 Casesof Canned Fresh Tomatoes
Which are tb© finest put up thin season

300 Cases Winslow Green Corn.

1000 Cans New Crop French Peas.

And a full assortment of

Canned Fruits andVegetables,Sardines,etc.

Which we offer to families in unbroken pack-
ages at wholesale prices.

CEIPPEN & MADDOCK,
Drakrn and Importers in Fine Groceries of rrliry

description

No. 11.5 S. Third St., below Chestnut,
PHILADELPHIA,

F. A. HOYT & BRO.,

assembly building,

TENTH AND CHESTNUT STREETS,

Have now ready a large stock of

FINE CLOTHING

808

BOYS AND CHILDREN.

Also, a largo assortment ©f ..
.._

Piece Goods for Gents’ Wear.
oc9 Btn th 18trp§

WESTON & BRO.,
TAILORS,

No. 900 ARCH STREET,
; ruiuvEupHu,

INVITE SPECIAL ATTENTION TO THEIB
HANDSOME bTOOK OF

FALL AND WHITER GOODS,
JEST. RECEIVED.

A SUPERIOR GARMENT at a REASONABLE PRICE.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

ocll 3mrp '

Enameled iron pie-plates dive
' greater durability, with all the cleanliness of

crockery plates. and bako til. bottom crusts nicer than
tltoao entirely of inotul. A few more just received by.
TRUMAN & HJI AW, Ne. 835 (Eight Thirty-five)
Market street, below Ninth.

EL E V E Sf VAR I E TIES OF TOOL
Cheats and Patent Handles; containing sets of

Miniature Toole, and a variety of Boys’ Toole in
eepurato pieces. For enle by THUMAN it SHAW,
No. 835 (Eight Thirty-five) Market street, below
Ninth. . '

\TOT “CASTLES IN THE AIR,” BUT
JN most other buildings cunbe cVeeted or repaired by
Durebaeing sueli Building Hardware as mav bo found in
the store id TRUMAN A SHAW, No.835(Eight Thirty-
five) Market street, lnlow Ninth.
TaZTtt GET YOUR HAIR CUT AT
xOv)t/V'KOPl>J 8 Baloouvby ftrut-cittwi-hair • cutters;
By leaving an order, gentlemen,can bo shaved at thoir

residences. Ttuzorafiel in order. Open Sunday morn-
ing. No.lift B«hangep!ttco. ru*f G. 0. KOPP.

Ci aevanlzed, >vjre ‘cable pen
K ring, cheaper than wood.

for .09 yards. -Sola g ’
nois s.tn tli st_4p* 14 North Fil'Ui «tri;ot, l’hiui

jj|j'AUASSEN DES MODES.
1014 WALNUT STREET,

MBS. PROOTOB.
OTcafel! ,Wam.n^t^..^aw. L&dietrUndorclothing

and Ladles’Fur#.
Presses made to measure in Twenty-four Hours _

TT P. &C. B. TAYLOB,
PERFUMERY AND TOILET BQAPS,

C4londM3 North Ninth street,

PHILADELPHIA SURGEONS*
grOMeS* BANDAGE INSTITUTE. H N. NINTH

Btreot. al»«ve Market. B. O. BVERETT’B
Truss pogltively cnrea • Ruptures. Ohßap Truggoa,
Elastic lleltA, Btooklngs, Bupporturß, Shoulder Braces.
Orntchoa,Buunonsorteß.PUoßandages. Ladle? attended
to by His. £.

" iy l-lyr»

TjUTLEB, WEAVER& CO.

NEW CORDAGEFACTORY
NOW IN FULL OPERATION,

No. 22 N.WATER treat and 23 N.DELAWARE avenne

BOSTON BROWN BREAD,
423 Sontli Thirteenth Street.

TOUIAN.
oc2B Imrp

KKW PUIUtAiIONR

MOKE NEW BOOKS
BY THE

American Sunday-School Union.
OCT OF TIIE OKPHAN ASYLUM;

or, Mtetehes in a Country Parish. i6mo,
tlTjilltPl»' ilhOlt OF. 100 PICTURES.
lBmo,muslin. 3/icents.

ISItEAI> JFBOM OOIi. 4to, muslin, with large
gilt colored plates illustrating the Making of Broad.
£1 60.

Theattention of Pastors, Superintendents and Teach-
ers in invited to the largo and beautiful assortment of
Prints, Cnrds, Helps for Teachers, Ac., just received
from London.

AMERICAN
°

SUNDAY-SCHOOL UNION,
1122 Chestnut Philadelphia.

nohJ-tu thsOl?

THE TUBE*
po,nt breeze

PARK.

Parse aiid Stake $6OO.

Owners to Drive.
G. w, FITZWAI Ell names lilk. s. EMPEBOB, ,
WII/LIAM BOSE names s. in. FANNY.
J. M. MlELEEnameslnni-DOTTA. .
rBIDIP DALY names s. g. IIABRS D.
Aliovo Race cornea off on

Wednesday, Nov. 17, at 2 1-2 o’clock.
Tho privilegoof a member introducing amale frieml

in suspended, ’ V
Orunibueeß will leave Library Btroet at 2 o/cioch;
Admission, Ouo'Dollar no!s2trp§

LKIOH’S improved hard
Rubber Truss never mats, liroaka or soils,.

Xs*<y J) used in bathing; Supporters* lidos tic Belts,
Btockings, all kinds of TruHai?s ana Briscos.

Ladies attended to by MRB.LEIGH, 1230Chestnut, soc-
«ihl story. j

_
: J!£££iLrp9

.:

KKRAIRtS TO WATCHES AND
iu

. Chestnutstreet below Fourth.

FIRE-PROOF SAFES.

HERRING’S CHAMPION SAFES.

Late Destructive Fire in Third Street.

I’IIILiDULriIIA, Nos. 1369.
Mk-*bs. Fabhei,. Herring & Co.,

No.629 Chestnut street.
(lentlemen : On Wednesday night, the 3d Inst., our

largo Bnoo Manufactory, No. 11* North Third street,
vrau burned out. We lost our largo stock ofgoods, but
were the fortunate owners of oneof yourPatented Cham-
pion Fire-Proof Safes, which was exposed for many

hours to an inteneo heat, and did its duty most man-
fully ; intact, the books, papers and money that Itcon-
tained came out as good as when they were putin. Tho
contents of the safe were all we saved.

PleaßO send ua another, of larger site, to our new
place as early as possible. ■ -

Fours Very Respectfully.
• JOHN A. BOGAB & CO.

HEBBING’S PATENT CHAMPION BAFES, tho
most reliable protection from Are now known. HEB-
KING’S NEW PATENT BANKERS’ BAFEB, com-
bining hardened steel and Iron, with the Patent
Frunklinite, or SPIEGEL EIBEN, furnish a resistant
against boring and cutting tools toan extent heretofore
unknown.

Farrel, Herring & Co., Philadelphia.

Herring, Farrel & Sherman, No. 251
Broadway, corner Murray St., N. Y.

Herring & Co., Chicago.

Herring, Farrel & Sherman, NewOrleans.

nolSrptf ... V

__

THEFINE ARTS.

JAMES S. EARLE & SONS
./•

Hava now possession of tho entire promlsos

No. 819 Chestnut Street,
Whore they are proparod to exhibit their

NEW AND FRESH STYLES
OF

LOOKING GLASSES,

PICTURE FRAMES, &0., &o.;

ROGERS’ GROUPS,

NEW CHBOMOS, ENGRAVINGS,

All latest importations received since their disastrous
Are.

G. F. HASELTINE’S
GALLERIES OF THE ARTS,

No. 1135 Chestnut Street.
. HOOKING GLASSES.

"

Frames umdoto order,Bepaired and Eogilt.
ABTISTB’ materials.

Now and OldEngravings, Ohromos ofall kinds, Auto-;
typw, Plain and Colored Photographs, Ac , Ac. An
immense stock on hand.

Paintings Restored, Beliued, Cleaned and Varnished.
Everything pertaining to Apt or Art matterß kept or

at of Oil I’aintings, with o splendid collec-
tion, Open Free. ; myl3-lyrp}

REMOVALS.
T\rTr. J. LEVIS HAS REMOVED TO,
JJ thu N. W. corner ef Arch and Thirteenth
streets. - - ‘ noi6-12trp:

Tj|~^WAinrOßTOlN rb~JJvrREOVr £CD7_ VTffN'-
#■» tilatedandeasy-fittingDressHate (patented)tnall
tho approved fashions of the seaeon, Cneatnut street,
next door to the Post-OBlce. oofrtfirp

SEASONABLE FRUITS.

FLORIDA ORANGES*
ALMERIA GRAPES,

RAISINS, ALMONDS,
CITRON, CURRANTS, &€•

MITCHELL fc FLETCHER,

N0.1204 CHESTNUT STREET.
*P3 IWP • ■ 1 :

CHAMPAGNE.
KUPFERBEBG’S IMPERIAL,

One of the finest Wines ever, Used In this
country, and among the most popular known
inRussia. •' r

Received' direct through the Agency, and
for sale at the Agents’ prices by

SIMON COLTON & CLARKE,

S. W. corner Broad and Walnut.

ON THURSDAY MORNING
Wc Shall HceeiTe

THE CELEBRATED

SILVER FLINT BUCKWHEAT,
The Finest in the World.

DAVIS & RICHARDS,
ARCS AND TENTH STREETS.

JeJ6 rptf

1800.

COUSTY’S EAST END GROCERY.
White Almeria Grapes, 45 cts. per lb.
FinestDehesia Raisins.
Finest Princess Paper Shell Almonds.
Fine Layer Figs.
Choice Medicinal Wines and Brandies.

OI7R TABLE! SHERRY,
$2 CO per gallon by calJc, or $2 75 by fu'C-yatlon
\ demijohn. "

EAST END GROCERY,
Ho. IIBS. Second St., below Chestnut.

br>l3 . tu tb td*23 ip

QUINTON TOMATOES,
QUSTON PEACHES,
ÜBEEN PEAS, tOltS,
GAGIN,BERRIES, Etc.

ONLY CHOICE QUALITIES CANNED GOODS.

REEVES & PARVIN, Wholesale Agents,
-13 .North Water Street.

FIRST PREMIUM AWARDED

BEST FAMILY FLOUR.
AND

“Sterling’s Celebrated Mountain’’
Buckwheat Meal.

(In Baga and Half Barrels.)

Choicebrands Ohio, Missouri, Indiana, Illinois,
And ‘‘lastbut not toast,”

“James S. Welch’s” First Premium Flour,
which wo warrant superior toany other In thomarkst
All goods tcammkd asrtvratnUd y and delivered ireo.

GEO. F. ZEHNDER,
FAMILY FLOl;It DEPOT,
iURTH AND VINE STS. „„

DeliciousChampagne

“CABLE BRAND,”
ONE OF THE FINEST WINES,

At Very Low Px‘io«.
CAJRMICK & CO.,

SOLE AGENTS,
So. 113 C’liestunt Street, Second Floor.

nolfi-ltrpf;' :

PRINTING.

A. C. BRYSON & CO.,
A. C. BRYSON & CO.,
A. C. BRYSON & CO.,
A. C. BRYSON & CO.,

A. 0. BRYSON & CO.,
A. C. BRYSON & CO.,

A. C. BRYSON & CO.,
A. C. BBVSON * CO.,

607 Chestnut St. & 604 JayneSt.
607 Chestnut St. & 604 Jayne St.
607 Chestnut St. & 604 .Jayne St.

607 Chestnut St. & 604 JayneSt.
607 Chestnut St. & 604 Jayne St.

607 Chestnut Bt. & 004 Jayne St.
607 Chestnut St. & CO4 Jayno SI.

£O7 Cbcitmit St. * 604 Jayne St.

(Bulletin BnMing, PMMelpMa,)
Book add JobPriotcn, :

Book ami Job Printers,
Book and Job Printers,

Book and Job Printers,
Book and Job Printers,

Book and Job Printers,
Book and Job Printers,

Book and Job Printers,
Workmen Skillful. Prices Low*
Workmen Skillful. Prices Low.
Workmen Skillful. Prices Low
Workmen Skillful. Prices Low.
Workmen Skillful. Prices bow.
Workmen Skillful. Prices Low.
Workmen Skillful. Prices LOT,

Workmen Skillful. rrlecal-ok. . -

GIVE US A TBIAI>. ;

GIVE US A TKIAL.
GIVE US A TRIAL.

. GIVE US A TRIAL. .
give us a trial.

GIVE US A TRIAL.
GIVE US A TRIAL. •

GIVE US A TRIAL.
frC-- RNEABS’B 'NEW HARNESSStorej nobettor or ohoupergoods lathe city,
oSpSiTsos reduced by IOW M7-lv^Market street;Big Horae in the door. jylf-iytp

SECOIN D EDITION
BY TELEGRAPH.

AWFUL I)iSABTKtt AT MILWAUKEE

ACCIDENT AT A THEATRE
Several Persons Enrned to Death

TODAY’S CABLE NEWS
American Securities Quiet

The Boiler Explosion at CatskUl, S. Y.

Dluutcrnt Hllwaultle.
| ftpccial br Pacific and Atlantic Telegraph,]

Milwaukee,Wis., Nov. Hi.—Duriug a fenc-
ing scene atGaiety theatre last night, one of
the rapiers struck a kerosene lamp, which ox-
ploded, netting lire to tho actiliery.

The flames speedily communicated to the
andience-room, and before all in tlio building
had time to escape, the promises were en-
veloped inflames. A number were saved by
jumping, from the second story window.
Several lives have been lost. Two bodies havo
been recovered from the ruins, burned almost
beyond recognition. One of them was identi-
fied by a memorandum book as a printer boy,
Willie Brew er, residing at No. litl Grcenbash
street

Fifteen or twenty persons were badly
bnrned about the hands and face, one thought
to he fatally injured from inhaling the flames
andsmoke. It is thought tho bodies of others
arc still in the building,.buried under the rub-
bish. Two men, namedHammer and Schnider,
had their' hands badly burned while making
their exit, and a third was rendered delirious
through suffocation. Schnider is positive
that at least Hix persons were behind, whose
escape was entirely cut off.

The building was owned by A. H. Eldred,
and was worth, with its fixtures, about
*lO,OOO.

By the Atlantic Cable.
London, Nov. 10,11 A. Mj.— Consols, Si.il for

both money and account. American securi-
ties quiet ; U. >S. Five-twenties of 1802, 83?;
•fISOC, old, 821; of 1807,8»j: Ten-forties, 771;
Eric It. It., 20; Illinois Central, Ortj; Great
Western, 20.

1,0?.P0N, Nov. .10, 1 I*.. If.—Consols,
93}aS3S, for both money and account; U. S.
Five-twenties,of 1802, 831; of 1805, old, 82; of
18C7,83]; American stocks firm ; Erie Rail-
road, 20

Ervjmrooi,, Nov. 10,11A.M.—Cotton opens
firmer. MiddlingUplands, 11 rail Id.; Middling
Orleans, 11 Jail pi. Tho sales to-day are esti-
mated at 12,000 hales. California Wheat, lb.
K'd. Bed Western, lb.

Queenstown, Nov. 10.—Arrived, steamers
City of Paris and Palmyra, from New Fork.

Southampton, Nov. 10.—Arrived, steamer
Berlin, from Baltimore.

Liveuvooi,, Nov. 10,1 P. M.—Wheat, fis. o<l.
for Red Western; Bs. lid. for Bed Winter.
Eeceipts of wheat at this port for threedays,
17,500quartern, of which 12,500 were Ameri-
can.

LtvEßt'OOi,, Nov. 10. 2 P. M.—Advices from
Manchester are less favorable and cause a
dullness in the cotton market.

Paeis, Nov. Bourse opened quiet.
Rentes, 71f. 57c.

The Boiler Itsplosion at Cntsktll, Y.
Hudson, N. Y.»Nov. 10.—The boiler explo-

sion at Catskill village, yesterday morning,
was not so serious as at first reported. No
fives were lost. Mrs. Branboro was not dead
at the last accounts, but her recovery is re-
garded as doubtful. The engineer and fire-
man were hut slightly scalded. Tho damage to
property amounts to about 815.000, and falls
chiefly on fetorms & Corsa, of the paper-mill;
lliram Van Stelburgh, whose iec-noxses took
fire, and Edward! Cargill, whoso dwelling-
house was shattered.

The boiler was thrown adistance of 300feet,
over the tops of the Ice-houses, and lodged in
a creek.

Tbe Red Stocking*—Obit nary.
\ Cincinnati, Nov. 16.—Thecontract for the

first nine of tlieRed Stockings with the club
of'that name expired yesterday. The ma-
jor!tyare anxious to renew their engagement
for the nest year.

Col. Win. Smith, Superintendent of several
railroads at Dayton, cued yesterday of pneu-
monia.

HtWhoof the Chicago Tailors.
Special by tho Pacific ami Atlautic Telegraph Com-

pany. J 'x.
Chicago. 111., Nov. 10.—The' tailors’ strike

continues. Thestrikcrs meet three times a
day for roll-call and consultation.

State of Thermometer TUI* Hay at the
Bulletin Oflloe.

BiJ ..AS dee. UK <odeg. tP. M 37deg.
Weather mowing. Wind Southwest.

FBOH NEW YORK.
New York, Nov. 16.—The Erie Bailway

Company has instituted a suit in the Supreme
Court, Special Term, before Judge Barnard,
against Commodore Vanderbilt, lor the pur-
pose of recovering 50,000,000 damages, which
the company allege they have sustained by
reason of certain fraudulent transactions on
the part cf the Commodore. A motion was
made yesterday ou behalf of the defendant to
have the action transferred to tlio Circuit
Court, so that it could be tried before - a jury.
The decision of the Court was reserved.

In the case of Henderson, of the English
„ blonde troupe, against Colonel George Butler,

for an alleged libelpublished in Wilkes's Spirit
of the Timex, the defendant was arrested yes-
terday on an order issued by Judge Fitlnan,
of the Superior Court, and gave bail in the
surd of $5,000.

The investigation into the cause of the late
« accident” on the Harlem Railroad, resulted,
yesterday, in a verdict censuring the switch-
man, Patrick McGerty, who caused it, and the
Railroad Company which had retained him in
its service, although he had caused a similar
catastrophe a few months before. The switch-
man is held in $5OO bonds to await the action
of the Grand Jury. The Railroad Company
i»,situated just as ho is except those bonds.

A meeting of the Equal Rights Association
of Brooklyn was held at the Academy of
Husifc in that eity, last evening, at which Mrs.
Celia Burleigh, Mrs. Lucy Stono and Rev,
Henry "Ward Beecher advocated the theories
of woman’s rights.

General John E.Wool’s Will.
[From tho Troy Pjre*s, Nov. IS.]

The will ofGeneral:Wool has not yet been
opened. It is understood, however, that ho
has left property to the extent ot $650,000,
most ofwhich is in available means. It is
said be has bequeathed to his nephews and
nieces a large part , of it. His homestead,
library, paintings, &c., valued, with a bequest,
of at about 8100,000, he leaves to his
nephew and namesake, John Wool Griswold.
It also appropriates $50,000for the erection of
a monument to Mrs. Wool and himself at
OakWood. He.also.makes the following-pub-
lic bequests : $15,000 to the Rensselear Poly-
technic Institute; $3,000 to the Troy Orphan
Asylum; $2,000 to the Day Home ; $2,000 to
the Catholic Orphan Asylum; $5,000 to Wil-
liams College.

TheSouthward Movement by cheHTegroea
The Richmond Whig says: “ A large num-

. her of colored people are reported as going
South,from different portious of Virginia.
Richmond has already contributed, a large
number, and many others with a precarious
snpporfara willing to go to Dixie insearch of
remunerative labor. The Mayor, a day or so
ago,dot off one charged with petit larceny on

" the ground that ho pledged himself toput his
name down right away among tho list
of a party being made up to go to. South Car-
olina. It is not our purpose to speculateupon
the consequences of this dram upon our

* laboring population,.Which it is very evident
has just commenced. The time, however, is
not 1 distant: when it will become a matter of
■•lions moment.”

THJB COURTS.

.. Ovjjm and .. Teeminkh—Judges Fciroo,
and Paxnon.--Tbo case 1 of Robert Collins, (
charged with the murder of Dennis Dolan
ofi the oth bf July last, was commenced yes ter- 1
day afternoon. According to tho evidence of,
the Commonwealth, Mr. Collins, in company
with twofemales, made his appearance in the
neighborhood -of Seventeenth. arul ' Pine
streets,' whero.he encounteredVa crowd of
hoys, 1,8 or 20 in number, some of them largo
find others small. The hoys commenced fol-
lowing Collins and thofemales,nud makingre-,
marks. The prisoner turned hack and kicked;
one ofthe boyH, and then passed down Pitie
street,and entered a saloon above Sixteenth;
tlio boys gathered infront and waitedfor him
to come out; when ho came out, still with the,
ladies, the boys again followed him, making;
remarks in regard to his hat; at Bixteenth,
street Mr. . Coffins again stopped, the boys:
crowding tho ladies; he accosted ono of thor
largest and asked him if be was one of those:
who wore following liim; tho hoy replied that
be was riot ; whereupon Collins said, “if
yoh were bigger I would mash your month ;”
tho boy replied that lie; did not know;
whether hewould or not, and when Collins
went on to rejoin tho ladies, this hoy started;
after him,rolling up his sleeves as though
preparing to fight. Mr. Collins then drew a
pistol, discharged one shot.'into the ground
and tho second across tho street, tho ball this
time taking effect in the left Side of Dolan,
a boy of 10years of age.

James Hancock, tho; largo boy who was
threatened by Collins, admitted, while on the
witness stand, that the hoys woto following'
Collins, jostling him, and he heard,that stones
were fired at the man with tho ladies; that
the boys were hallooing after the party.

Another witness, a boy, testified that when
Mr. Collins and the Indies came out of the
saloon and saw tho crowd waiting for them,
the ladiesran back into tho saloon, and tho
proprietor came out and ordered the boys
away from the door. Tho witness; suxiposed
that the hoys were waiting for a light.

The case is still on trial.
FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.

Philadelphia Block Exchange Sales.
VIB»T BOAKD,

ICOOOH>'©»dW c IOiU iWSflNiehuhwCl
400 <3t> Itx 10I,** lOOeh PliiliErm It lr3o &>■%

IUI U.U\fiUGn 'U BOH lUo*|| Ur* bOO 2*U
23M Penii tin I sur* Its 102 H 300 ahLab Nav Slk
2000 J'enn Jxt rotate 07 • &30wru Us J3j«
)KiOPtnK2mgte WH 300 «h Heading 4^‘*
a<’f> do lt« 94?« ICKJ flh do hlOwn 4^5
at) N IVna It 7s Hi 1W «h do #Wwn 4*H
S 3 sliVenn U Ub 63?* lOObIi do c 44-55

144 ph do f 6 53? i JW«h do *OOwa 4MJW
10 *h CVromerfile MKIIOO fIU do c 4d?«

bZ oh Leh Vallt s 5 633 *

32TWKE?
2«h Girard Bk 67 i
6 ah Morris(.) Pf 60*4'!
4 sh ifi.'ti Vaj It 633*

100t»h Heading li sOTwn my,
*BCO3Uf

4COOLetiigb Gs GM Ln 95 {
1(0xh Kart Penn K 3ds 37 j

7 fill Penn ft 63?;:
109till Beading BalOwnld?*]

I?mj eh Bead B
20U«h do »%wn 4*i?»
ilOOeh do *lO 45 y»
: 100 ah do hlOwu • iiii
J BOARD.

I 7u»h LehVal II , 63*i
[lOO eh do b?*) MZ»
00 sh do Us IV'£

PbllftdelpblA Koney Market,
Ti'»:*day. Kor. 16, 1569 ~ The bank jfster*

day (» mifurorablo,but not to anv groat fix rent. Tbnir
resource# har« lost gome of the gains of the previous
*<^k,and though tbe fallmg-uft' is trifling it will no
doubt bare its effect upon the moneymarket for the cur-
rent week. The Jegal-teodorreserves havo lost 5203,165,
w hilst the deposits have fallen oft 5176,394 and the loans
6237/56. Tbosperic has incre4i»«-d 730, hat the clear-
ings are nearly four anil a half millions less than the
preceding week.
It cannot be expected that with this showing the rotes

w ill he less Arm in lemlera more willing to accommodate)
than heretofore. On call money continues eawy at 6a7
pe r cent, but turine-s paper U still current ar irregular
rates, ranging from 10al5 percent.

GoM opened strong this morningat 127** ami closed
about noon at 127,

government Bolide are quiet but prices arc steady
Th-rewa* abetter feeling In tbo htoct; Market this

morning* and prices trere stronger. State securities
were ijuiet,with sales of the Sixes,first series, at 192
City Macswere a fraction better, selling at 101*4 for the
new Drucs.

Beading Railroad improved, and sold up to 48?,'5.0.
Pennsylvania Railroad sold uts3 a;; Lehigh Valley Kail-
road at &V*, and Philadelphia and Erie Itailro ol .at
b. o. 119\ was bid for Camdenand Amboy Railroad,ami
•42 for Little Schuylkill Railroad.

Canal stocks were quiet. Salesof Lehigh Navigation
at333iS.o.

There ws* homo demand forSt. Nicholas Coal,which
w<st> takr it at 3

In Bank shares the only transaction was u Kale of Coin*
liifrcialat Si’*.

The balance ofthe speculative share list was entirely
overlooked.

Messrs. Dellaven A Brother* No. 40 South Third
street, make thefollowing quotations of therate* ofex*
ebange to-day atnoon.: Lnitod States Sixes of 1331,

do. ISeZ.m^aUS',.-do.do. 1364, ll2?frltf;
do. do. 1565, llA ,*al!3 ,i;«1o. do. XS6S* new, 1151.ja11.V-2:
do. do. hew, 1867, do. 1863* llj-^alli 1 ,;
do. do., fives, fi; do. do.30 yea rtf percent,
currency, ]073«a103; Duo comp. Int. notes, —; Gold,
—a—; Silver.-—a—.

Smith, Randolph A Co.,banker#.Third and Cbestnnt
streets, quote at IOJtO o'clock as follows: Gold. 127?£; U, S.
Sixes. 18S3.117>*a317‘i;do. do. 5-2Qs. 186k. HAtfallMi; do.
do. 1864, do. do., 1865, do. July,
1865, 1155frH5h; do. do. July. 1867, m‘*alls*;; do. July,
186a, 115V&U5h; s 'a, 10-40‘s, 107.*4'a107?*; Currency sixes,
107«al03.

jay took© £Co. quote Governmentsocnrltlos, Ac., to-
day* ftfl follows: U. S.6fi*lKsl,n7};nll7?4 : 5-20& of IT*£2,
115*,a3lis.: do. <io. i*s. do.
July, 1865. U-V-rallssi: d<f.lSSL
lit}2] Ten-forties* Carrenov Gs, lU7?XaHw;
G01d.127,V.

FhllodelDlila Prodaee Market*
Tuesday. Nov. 16,18d9.—Tbero is a steady inquiry for

Cl overfeed, witto further sales of fair and primoat
96 75a7 OOIJ- Nothing doing in Timothy to fix quota-
tions. Small sales of Flaxseed at £2 33 bush ,l.

Thero is no demand for Quercitron Hark, and No. 1 is
nominal at 933 60 per ton.

There is no essential change to record iD the Flour
Market* and buyers continue to operate with extreme
caution. About I*loo barrels, chiefly Extra Families,
chanced hands at 85 75a6 23 for lowa, Wisconsin and
Minnesota; £6a6 10 for Ohio,, and 95 75a6 56. for
Pennsylvania, including some fancy at S7a7 50 ; Extras
at &Z ifl and bnperflno nt ®sas 25. Bye Flour is strong
at StT.v In UornMealuomovement.

The \VTie*t market is steady.butltlior»‘is not much de-
mand; sale#nf good and primoWesfern Ited at 91 33a
91 37; and Pennsylvania and Delaware do. tit; 91 35a
91'40. Rye may be quoted at .SI 03. Corn comes for-
ward slowly: sale#'of old Yellow at 91 0.3a! 05; new
at n&HSc., and WeptertiMixetl at OSc.a-i*! 02. Oatsure
in K«»od request, and 3-.000 busliels sold at 00c. No chaugo
in uarley. n

'n.
Whisky is* scarce ami advancing; sale* of 150 barrels

at SI lOaS‘l 12 for iron, and SJ 10 for wood-bound
packages. \

The New York Money Market.
(Fromthe Herald ot to-day. J

Monday. Nov. 15.—The week opened on continued
dulucbs in Wall street. The publication of the Wash-
ington telegram announcing the attitude of the President,
on the question of a return ia.specie payments produced
no excitement, for the conviction is-general that no
amouut of legislation cm briug about so desired an ob-
ject, but that the fruition of any such hupe must be
left to the operation of legitimate business in-
fluences. • The “bears” in gold were somewhat
astonished* to-day that 'tho nows did not produce
a further decline, and were still more astonished
when cold rose from 116?* to 127J.* under tho effect of a
reportfrom London that the *J7*s had declined from 8t
toKi?.i. The cause of this yielding Is doubtless to be.found in the fact that to-day was settling day—a media,''
ns it is known—in Lomlou, aim that iu the general de-
mand for cash there was a pressure to sell all kinds of
securities. Tho Gold Exchange held an executive sea
sion this afternoon, when tho report of the Committeeon
Clearing Bouse was iveeived ami adopted. Tho plan
goes Into effect on Wednesday next, when clearances
will bo resumed through the Gold Rank, full mem-
bers only to be allowed tue priviloge, ami all checks to
and from the batik to bo made payable to and at the
Metropolitan Bank. Several of the prominent members,
including representatives of bullion houses, nude stren-
uous opposition to the adoption of the report, but in
vain, the enthusiasm of the majority overwhelming all
objection. Ta-niorrow, nt three o’clock, the directors of
tho Gold a statement ami report of their
condition. 31r. Hoyt, on bobalf of tho Executive Com-mittee, offered the following, which was adopted

Whereas, Severalof the officers and members of this
Board have been throateucd.wlth legal-proceedings forfulfillingtheir duties under tho constitution of tiiis Ex-
change, it is hereby resolved that the Board give its
hearty qountenauco and emphatic support to tho officers
and committees in the dischargo of ail tho duties re-
quired by tho constitution.

Loans ofcash goldwore made at seven to five per cent,
for carrying.

Themoney market was easy at seven per cent, andunder, rates showingcousiderablo irrogularity.
Commercialpaper was quoted ton to fifteen per cent,

for prime double names.
Tlio government marketwas extremely quietand dull,

the flucLnuttone being only tone-eighth percent., and
confined to afew of tho issues. .Whatever tendency tho
reports from Washington hud to unsettle prices, was off-
set by-the actual tinner fooling in gold, despite the re-
puted position of theadministration ou tho question of
resumption.

Foreign qxchnngowfte firm, at tlio advanced'rates
made by theprimebankers on Saturday—astop to which
they wore induced by thodemaud on mercantileacconnt.
The decline in gold and its relative cheapness us com-
pared with tho price at which goods were bought In tho
summer tempt tho merchants to wait no longer,but te
buy while tho price is in their favor, and hence there is a
good deal ofcovering of borrowodexchango. •

Tho situation In. tpo; Sub-Treasury remains without
change. General Butterfield has not been in attend-
ance to-day* in consequence of thesudden death of his
father, which occurred lust evening. Senator Folgor,
the new appointee in General Butterfield’s place, called
at the this afternoon and remained about
fifteen minutes; bat, of course, In the absence of the
latter, no official transfer of the position was possible.
It is net yet announced when 3ir.. FoTgor will enter
upon hla duties. . v \

Thq stock market was verydull throughout tho day.
in the forenoon prices wore inclined to heaviness, but
rallied in tho afternoon an average of a half per Cent,
upon tho lowest figuresoftho morniug.

New York Stock Market.
[Correspondence ofthe Associated Press.]

Nkw York, November 16.—Stocks firm. Money quiet
at 6a7 per cent. Gold, ; United States 6-2Qs, 1862,
conpnn,lls&: United Btatt*ss-208,1861,d0., 1123*; dOVdcn
1865, do.. do. 1865, new, 115%; do. 1867,116%; do. 1868*
115%; l(M0s,107)£; Virginia O’s, new. 55; Missouri ti'a,
60%: Canton Company, 51%; Cumberland Preferred,a& J New York Central* 163%; Erie, 27%;

;ninu
llnMlna. ftfißodvon Utver, P9M; Mkhtffin f-n!rnl,]isk;Miclilc«a Biratbera. ShK: iltlnoia(lent?, M 6 ;
ClcvelniKl and Pittiibnrgb, HI; Obt«>#o »nd„ Bock
ldland.lo3# i Plttsjmrab and Fort W»yne,lBW4; Weatorn
tfnion Telegraph*38k,

THIRD EDITION.
2:15 O'Olook.

Markets by Telexrftph*
' fßpedalPospatch to the Phlla. Evening Bulletin.l ;
NxwYOEK,Nov.IO, 1255 P. M.-CottonTbomareej,

this morning was firmerand in fair demand. »aloe of
about 700 bole*. We quote as follows t Middling Up-
land*, 25550,; Middling Orleans, 25&c, - v

Flonr, Ac.—Receipts. 20//00 barrels, The market for
wentcrn and State Flour is dull, heavy and fisior.
lower. The demand is partly for export, bntchiefly for
the homo trade. The sales are ®6 0006 20for Super-
fine State ; $5 40a5 76 for Extra State: 65 SOtUf 4fl for
Fancy State ; $& 20a5 60 for the low grades of Western,
Extra; $5 4»q5 75 for good to cliofco Spring Wheat
Extras: A6'6oa7 20for Mfnheaotaand lowa_ExtraBj
65£0A6£0f<ir Shipping Ohio, Round Hoop; 5540a686
for Trade brands ;65 90a6 16 for Family do>.; ®62oafi 70
for Amber Winter Wheat State and Western; 66u670f0rWhite Wheat do. do.; 66 30a8for Family do,: f 6 30a9 70
forßt, Louis Extra SingldJDonhle and Triple. Cali-
fornia and Oregon Ffonr—There is no stock. Southern
Flour • Iff ■ dull and heavy. Sales of- 400
barrels at .85 40a6 23 for ordinary to good
Extra Baltimore and Country: 55 90,id 45 tor Extra
Georgia and Virginia; 5® 66a7 60 for Family do.; 55 65a
56 79 for Extra Morvland and Delaware, and §G9Oi!O
for Family do, do.. Bye Flour is dull but steady. Sales
Of 300barrels at $4 70a6 for fine and superfino.

Grain.—Wheat—BeceiptsvlW/JOOhashels. Themarfcet
is lower and dull. Thesales are 40 XXX) bushels No. 2 Mil-
waukee at 51 28al 30, and No. 1 do. at 51 31al 31.
Amber Winter at 51 39ai 40. Corn—Receipts, 41,000
bnsbels. The market Is firmer and fairlyactive; sales
of 60,000 bushels rfbw Western at 51 OGal 09, afloat

Provisions—The receipts ofPork are 200 barrels. The
market is firm, with u fair jobbing demand, at ®30031 26
for new Western Mess. Lard—Receipts 236 pkgs. The
market is firmer and fairly active. We quote fair to
prime steam at 19%al#c.

W'bisky—Receipts. 1.000 barrels. The market Is bet-
ter; sales 600barrcle. We quote Western fres at 5110®
51 11.

PiTTssnitcn. Nov. 16.—The IVtroleum market yester-
day was firm at the closing prices of Haturdav, but in
flie afternoon Refined gave way and sold at 347.fr. for
November delivery. Crndedid not Hympnthi7o with the
decline in Refined. We quote Crude’at W7fr 17c. for
spot or November,and Ifdic.for Decembers, o,; Jann-*
ary to Juneor March to June was offered at 15iie. with-
out bnjors : also, lines to run through the* year, Janeto
December, 1870, at and nobuyers at tlieHc figures.
No transactions reported. Receipts—2,299 bbls.,und
shipments 1,651 this,

| Correspondence ofthe Associated l*re»s.l
Nkw Yobs* Nov. 16.—Cotton firmey ; sales of COO

bales at 25/;a2ir i?; cents. Flour heavy, and declined 6alo
cents : sales ofP. 500 barrels ; State at 55a7: Western at
55jj7 .'5, and Southern at V 5 69:iU>. Wheat dull and de-
clined la 2 cents;' sales of 343*00 bunheln No- 2at 51 26 ;
Winter Red At 51 37al 40. Corn steady : sales of 4J.000
bushels mixed Western nt -s'l 07al 09. Oats dull; sates
of 24-000''hnf»helfl at 63a65 rentt*. Provisions quiet, but
steady. W'hiekv firm; free, 51 I0«i 11.

Baltimofe, Nov. .16.—Cotton firm and in fair demand:
Invr-middling,24a24, l.i«*. Flour dull and weak: Howard
fctr-.ef. Superfine. 5Ca5 37f2 ;d0. Extra, 55 .Wftfi 25; do.
Family, 56 £oa7 60; City Mills Hurn-rfme. 55u6; do.
Extra, 55 75a6 75;d0. Family., $7nfJ 25 : Western Hupor;
fine, fftab 25; do. Extra, 50a<i: do. Family, 56 50a7.
Wheat steady: prime to choice Red, 61 86.il 37. Corn
firm: prime white, new, 9fta9£c.; old do.. 6‘lal 05. Oats
dull at 63a56c. Ryedull at 9£a97c. Provisions unchanged
in every respect. W'ldsky steady at 61 dial 07.

'Financial.

A SEVEN PER CENT. GOLD LOAN
f6,500,000.

Tho Kansas Pacific Railway, now in successfulopera*Gon from Kansas Citj to Sheridan, proposes to bnifd an
'extension to Denver, Colorado. The Government has
granted Three Millions of Acres of the finest lands in
Kansas and Colorado, which arc mortgaged for the se-
cts jty of a loan of

$6,500,000.
This loan is eeenred in the most eflectua manner. It

represents a road in profitable operation, and will open
the trade of the Rocky Mountain country and connect R
with the great markets of the East. It is considered to
be one of the best loans in the market.

Even better in some respects thanGovern-
meirt Securities.

The loan has thirty years to run,principal and interest
payable in gold, serol-anunally. seven per cent.

The coupons will be payable «*mi-unmially in either
Frankfort, London, orNew York, and will be free from
Government taxation. The bonds for the present ar*
sold in currency at96, with accrued interest..

Circulars,maps and pamphlets sent on application.

DABNEY, MORGAN & CO.,
S 3 Exchange Place, N. Y.,

M. K. JESUP & CO.,
12 Pine Street, S. Y.

,We areauthorized to aeli tho bonds in Philadelphia,
and offer them as areliable investment to onr friends.

TOWNSEND WOELEJI & CO.,
No. 309 Walnut Street, Philadelphia.

_
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STERLING & WILDMAN,
Bankers and Brokers,

No. 110 South Third Street.
PHILADELPHIA,

Special Agents for the sale of

DaitriUe, Hazleton and Wilkesbarre E. R.
First Mortgage Bonds.

Interest seven per cent, payable April Istand October
let, clear ofall taxes. A limited amount of these Bonds
for sale at 82, and accrued interest.

The road was opened for business on the stb instant
between Sunbury and Danville. Thirty-two miles be-
yond Danville tho road is ready for tho leaving
but seven miles unfinished.

Government Bonds and other Securities taken In ex-
change for the above at market rates.

• • ■ , no94msp

St. Louis, Vandalia and Terre Haute
First Mortgage Sevens.

We wouldcall the attention of investors to tho above
Bonds. The Mortgage is at the rate of £l2£oo per mile,
with a sinking fond proviso of 920,000 per annum. The
Bonds arealso endorsed by thefollowing companies:

Terre Haute and Indianapolis Railroad,
A Company having no debt and .large Burplus fond
the triOßury. '

Columbus, Chicago and Indiana CentralRailroad,
Pittsburgh, Cincinnati and St. Louis Railway Co.
The la»t two endorsements being guaranteed by the

Pennsylvania Railroad Company.
Wo are selling the above Bonds at a price that will pay

a good rate of Interest.

DREXEL & CO.,
No. 34 South'.Third. Street.mhlutffio ....

■_ '
_

tinta. ;

FURB ! FURS!

A. K. & F. K. WOMRATH,
No. 1212 Chestnut Street,

.. (Late stand<l7 ARCH Street,)

ABB SELLING
-

Children’s Sets of Fnrs at $5.
Ladies’ SiberianSquirrel Sets, $8 upwards.

« Slink Sable “ 810
“ GermanFitch “ 815

, “ Stone marten • “ $2O
“ Boynl Emmie “ 840 ;
“ IIuUhoi. Bay Sable “ 850
“ Russian Sable “8450

English Riding Boas, Sktfting Muffs, &0.,
Fur Gloves, Foot Muffs, Lap Blankets.

A great variety of

Carriage andSleigh Robes.

A. K. & F. K.WOMRATH,
No. 1312 Chestnut Street,

ptm.tiiia.PHiA.
not th e tn3mrp§ ■
SABLE FUItS,

RUSSIAN AND tUDSON’S BAT.
The Subscriber having made the above articles s

SPECIALTY in his business,has prepared a large assort-
ment in different stylosat his Store,

No. 139 North Third Street, Philada.
Established 44 years ago.

JAMES REISKY.
002 a tn thSmrpt '

"rrzm MONEV TO ANY SMOtJNT
LOANED UPON DIAMONDS, WATCHES,X Ao., at

OLD-ESTABLISHED LOAN OFFICE,
Comer of Third and Gaskill streets,.

Below Lombard.
N. 8.-DIAMONDS,WATCHES, JEWBLBF.QUNa
o„

FOB SALK AT
BEMAB&ABLF SLOW PRICES. .....

.myMtfrpi

SEWING MACHINES.^

914 (jf(
Sewing Machines,

FOR SALE ON

Easy Payments,
914 Chestnut Street.

'Ol/ PETERSON & CARPENTER, 01/
ulv general Agents. 01“

jp26 Btn th lyrp ‘

ORNAMENTAJh IRON WORKS.

WIRE WORK.
GALVANIZED' and Painted WIRE GUABDB, for

tore fronts and windows, for factory and warehouse
window*,for churches and cellar windows.

IRON and WIRE RAILINGS, for balconies, offlow,
cemetery and garden fences.

Liberal allowance made to Contractors, Builders and
Carpenters. Ail ordersfilled withpromptness and work
guaranteed.

ROBERT WOOD & QO-,
1136Ridge Avenue, Pblla.

}e3o tu th • «mrp§ '
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FROM WASHINGTON

REMOVAL OF CONSOL GRE66
*: .

Political Speeches Not to be Tolerated

OUR FOREIGN 4RELATION^
Defalcation ofNaval Paymasters

The Removal of Consol Oregg.
fBpcclal Despatch to tho Phila. Evening Bulletin.]
Washthoton, Nov. 16.—The President yes-

terday appointed John R. Wheeler Consol at
Kingston, Jamaica, in place of Aaron S.
Gregg,HUfipcndi.-d. The facts which led to tho
suspension of the latter are interesting. Some
time ago Mr. Gregg made a speech at Kings-
ton infavor of tho Cuban insurgents,which,al-
though severely commented upon by the
authorities here, was not deemed atthat time
a sufficient cause to justify his sus-
pension by the President. ’ Very re-
centyl,. however, Gregg made another
speech on the Cuban question, taking
views antagonistic to the policy which the
President, Secretary Fishand the Administra-
tion have thought best to pursue. When the
contents of this speech became known here,
Gregg’s immediate suspension, was deter-
mined upon, and yesterday took place, jit is
well known herefthat the Administration in-
tend to carry out this line ofpolicy with all
tho officials connected with the diplomatic
service, and thereby prevent them from ex-
pressing their own political viewß regarding
questions upon which the Administrationhave
a well-defined and settled policy.

Our Foreign Relations.
tSpeclal Despatcn to the Fhtla. Evening Bulletin.J
Washington, Nov. 16. Tho Republican

during a few days past has had editorials un-
derstood to he inspired from a very.high offi-
cial, discussing the question of.the friendly
relations between the United States and
Russia, and opposing any foreign policy based
upon that friendship. Tho article says that
outside' of Germany the three countries
with which the commercial and pecuniary
business of this country is transacted are
England, France and Spain. These editorials
have attracted much attention, aiid are a good
deal commented upon. From present indica-
tions it seems probable that the debates on
our foreign relations will assume a very wide
range when the subject comes up in Congress
in December.

Defalcation of Naval Paymasters.
' (Special Despatch to the l’hila.Evening Bulletin.l
Washington, Nov. 16.—Information has

leaked out of the Navy Department that
within a short time it has been discovered that
fonr naval paymasters are delaultcrs to the
Government to quite large sums of money.
One paymaster, stationed in tho Pacific, is
short about $400,000. The amount the three
others are short is not.known.

It is snowing very hard here.

Emancipation, Celebration in Harris-
burg-.

(Special Despatch to the Pliila. Evening Bulletin.)

Hakbtshubg, Nov. 16.—The colored
of the city to-day celebrated the anniversary
of Lincoln’s Emancipation Proclamation,by a
large civic parade. The procession was com-
posed of delegations from -Reading and other
places; the Masons, Odd Fellows, the Equal
Rights League, and other negro societies,
citizens on loot and in carriages. There were
also a number of carriages containing colored
women. The procession carried flags and
banners, and was preceded by a hand and
drum porps.

Directors of tbe Baltimore and Ohio
Railroad.

BAtTiMoitE, Nov. 10.—At the annual meet-
ing, vesterday, of the stockholders of the Bal-
timore and Ohio Railroad, the following gen-
tlemen were re-elected Directors to serve the
ensuing twelve months: John Hopkins,
Samuel W. Smith, Francis Burns, Jno. Spear
Nicholas. John Gregg, O. Oliver, O’Donnell,
James Harvey, Galloway Cheston, William
W. Tavlor, Samuel Kirby, Allen A. Chapman
and Albert Schumacher..

Canadian Intelligence.
ContTRG, Ontario, Nov. 16.—About 1 o’clock

yesterday afternoon, Henry Easton, Collector
of Customs’for Coburg, during a temporary
fit of insanity, shot himself with a rifle. The
ball passed through liis heart, causing instant
death.

Father McMahon’s denunciations of the
treatment he alleges that he received while a
prisoner here have excited much indijgnation.
His statements are declared to be untrue, and
general regret is expressed at his liberation.

Halifax,Nov. 15.—The retnrns of the News,
foundland election, although incomplete, indi-
cate that the anti-Confederates have secured
a majority.

The New Assistant Treasurer.
[Special-Despatch to the PhiladelphiaEvening BulletinJ

Nf.w York, Nov. lfi.—Hon. Chns. J. Fol-
ger, the new Assistant Treasurer, visited the
Sub-Treasury to-day, but has not yet assumed
the duties of the office.

Itrntal Wife Harder In Boston.
Boston, Nov. 16.—Edward Healey, who

keeps a small grocery on Silver street,’ South
Boston, murdered his wife hist night with an
axe. They were not known to be quarrel-
some persons, and the cause of the murder is
a mystery. Healey has been arrested.

Bids for Government Gold.
[Special Despatch to thePhlla. Evening Bulletin.]
Nkw York, Nov. 10.—Of the bids for gold

to-day nearly 51,500,000 were bids’ at IL’7 and
over, hence all go over thatprice.

Fire at Lewiston, He.
Lewiston, Me., Nov. 16.—The large steam

planing mill of Brown & Dinsmore, near the
Maine Central RailroaVl Station, was burned
this morning. Loss about $7,000. Insured
for $5,000.

The tiaraes,expended to a dwelling, occupied
by several families, which was also consumed.

Burningof a Blanhet Factory.
New York,Nov. 16.—A lire atMilo, Orange

county, yesterday, destroyed the blanket, fac-
tory ofFox, Roberts & Co. Loss, S3O,IKK) ;'no
insurance. ,

Tbe Weather.
Washinoton,‘Nov. 16.—Aisnow storm com-

menced here at half-past 11 o’clock this morn-
ing:

BY TELEGRAPH.

FINANCIALAFFAIRS IN NEWYORK

FAIR activity in money market

GOLD DULL BUT STEADY

Governments Firmer and Advanced

AN ACTIVITY IN STOCKS

A Grand Banking Scheme

fSpecial Despatch to the Philada. Evening Bulletin.
, New VpKKi Not. 16^-Moneywas fairly ac-
tive on call at 6a7 per cent. Diacountewere
unchanged.

Foreign exchange weaker, one of tho
leading hankers dealing at 109. Gold was dnll
hnt,Bteady at 127jaJ274

1
.

It is stated that the Gold Exchange Bank
is opposed to some of the rates adopted by tho
Gold Board yesterday, and refuses to act as a
clearing-house until they are amended.

Governments were firmer and advanced
Southern seenritieswero dull,

Stocks were active and higher in a few of
the leading shares. New York Central was
the chief feature, and rose to 1834. Beading
advanced to971; Lake Shore 882; Pacific Mail
564. The balance alternated between weak
and steady, with a very quiet market and un-
important fluctuations.

A Grand Banking Scheme.
ISpecialDespatch to tho Phila. Evening BnlloUn.l
New York, Nov. 10.—Ameeting was held,

this morning, of capitalists, representing 78
members, to take measures forstarting a Bank
with acapital of 310,000,000 in gold and 810,-
('OO,OOO in currency; to be organized under the
State law; to issue no notes; simply to make
discounts; buy .and sell bills of exchange;
make gold loans: have agencies in the
Southern States and Europe; receive deposits
on interest, and make loans solely to legiti-
mate .trade. ,

NEW CARPETINGS;
McCALLUM, CREASE & SLOAN,

No. 509 CHESTNETSTREET.
Importers and Betailers of

CARPETINGS,
Of every description.

fAU 111POBTATIOSB.
NEWDESIGNS IN MOOUETTE,

CHOSSLEY'S VELVETS, S-t WIDE.
In original apd exclusive patterns.

1,000 Pieces Brussels,
Of the teat English manufacture, of new and novelr styles, many of them designed expressly for as.

1,000Pieces Crossley Tapestries
Alt the neweetstyles.

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN OIL CLOTHS.

McCALLtH, CREASE & SLOAN’S
Carpeting and Oil Cloth Warehouse,

No. 509 Chestnut Street, Phi In.,
Opposite Independence Ball

se7 tn tb * 3m rp?

NEW CARPETS.
AXMINSTERS,

WILTONS,
VELTETS,

BRUSSELS,
3 PLYS AND INGRAINS,

Venetians, Drnggets, Oil Cloths, &c.

LEEDOM & SHAW,
910 ARCH STREET,

seg 3mrph _

MILLINERY GOODS.

THOS. KENNEDY & BROS.
WHOLESALE STOCK AT RETAIL.

Great Reduction in Prices.

TRIMMED BONNETS
AND *

PARIS WALKING HATS.
ICO dozen Feathers

Just Opened.
Ostrich Tips.
Long Ostrich
Plume de Cock,

Paradise,
India Pheasants,
Willow Feathers,

Colored Birds.
Richest ABsortment of

French Flowers
Ever Opened.

13
A
13
C*
A

White Felt Hats.
Colored Felt Hats,
Silk Velvet Hats.

Roman Sashes
Very Cheap.

Bonnet Ribbons.
Satins and Velvets

Oat Bits.
Real Laces,

Gnipure Laces,
Steel Buckles,

Jet Ornaments.

KENNEDY, 729 C
oe2g3rarp

ITNPT STREET.
FURNITURE, &C.

FURNITURE.
T. & J. A. HENKELS,

AT TIIEIR

NEW STORE, 1002 ARCH STREET,
Are now Belling their ELEGANT i'DRNITUEE at very
reduced prices.

.oM3mrp s
MARBLE WORKS.

OAM STEIN METZ,
STEAM MARBLE WORKS, *

. W29 RIDGE AVENGE.
t. Philadelphia,

Has on hand a
LARGE ASSORTMENT .

or
MARBLE

.. MANTELS
GIIAVE

STONES
Pereoua from the Country

would do well to
CALL AND EXAMINE

B»ABINOBEwHimjSflpft th » tn ftm rpg

$5,000
nol63t*

iAU OITSTiniTBAGB.
HORACE KBIT/.,

713 Walnut Btreet.
TSAAO NATHANS, AUCTIONEER, N. E.
X cornerThird and Spruce streets, only one square’
Below theExchange. «2W,000 to lean, in largo or small
aznonntß, on diamonds, silver plate, watches, Jewelry,
and all goods ofvoluo. Office hours from 8 A. M. to 7
P.M. KT" Estohllshed for the last forty years. Ad-
V&D9OB made in largo amounts at tae lowest marsot
rates. _____

TOST RECEIVED AND IN STORE 1,000
J cases of Champagne, sparkling Catawba and CaU-
fornia Wines, Port. Madeira, Sherry, Jamaicawid Santa
Crnaßmn, fine old Brandies and Whiskies, Wholesale
Mod Retail. P.J. JORDAN,22oPearstreet,

Below Third and Walnut streets, and above pock
street de7-tf

XXT EDD IN G AND ENGAGEMENTYY Bings of solid 18 karat flue Gold—a apecialty; a fullassortment of sines,
my2**rntf 824(Jbeatnotstreet bolow yonrth.

White oabtile soap.—l6o boxes

108South Delaware avenue.

FIFTH EDITION.
4;30 O’Clook. .
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THE 01,0 WOBLn
FRANCE AND PRUSSIA
Reception of the Prussian Minister at

Complegne.

Napoloan Desires a Development of a Good
Understanding.

THE REMAINS OF MR. PEABODY

The Troubles in the Red River Country

NAVAL INTELLIGENCE
By the Atlantic Cable.

" I’Aim, Nov. 36.—The Emperor gawe an au-
dience to Baron Werther, the newly-appointed.
Ambassador from Prussia, at Compiegno, yes-
terday. Much good feeling was manifested.
M. Worther, in presenting his credentials,
assured tho Emperor that the Prussian Gov-,
eminent desired to preserve the present ami-cable relations with France, Napoleonre-
plied warmly, and at considerable length, con-'
eluding by saying "that he much wished the
development of a goodunderstanding between
Prussia and the German Confederation on the
one side, and France on the other. -

Fisankfokt, Nov. l(i.—U. S. Five-twenties
opened firm at 89.

Pams, Nov. 16.—The Bourse closed firm.
Rentes, 71f. 65c.'

Havuk, Nov. 16.—Cotton oponed quiet both
on thespot and afloat.

Antwkkp, Nov. 16.—Petroleum open firm,
hut quiet, at 61,1f.

London, Nov. 10.—Accordingto a’ now ar-
rangement, the Government wifi despatch H.
M.S, Monarch from Portsmouth, on Friday,
the 26th iiist., with the remains of the lata
George Peabody. The Monarch will remain
at Spitheadfor a few days, until she is joined
by tho American vessels from the Mediter-
ranean squadron, when they will sail for
Ameiica in company. It is more than likely
that several French war-ships will also join
the funeral fleet. ’ ■
The Troubles In the Bed River Country.

Chicago, Nov. 16.—The latest intelligence
from tho Winnepeg war says that Governor
McDoueall is now encamped in Dacotah Ter-
ritory. "His family will return to Canada, hut
the Governor and his staff will await events
atFort Garry, where aparty in his favor is
said to exist, consisting of the late Hudson’
Bay Company officials and some Scotch and
English settlors. Meanwhile the insurgents
have a provisional government, and demand
a territorial government, after the American
fashion, with a legislature chosen by the
people,a homestead act and a fund for schools
and internal improvements..

There is a rumor that Gov. McDougall will
apply to the Canadian government for troops.
and to the Washington authorities for per
mission to pass through the Northwestern
States, ■

From 'Wasbtnston.
Wasiuxgtox, Nov. 16.—Lieut.-Cominander

Henry C. Tallman is detached from the Yan-
tic. The following are also detached horn the
Yantic and placed on waiting orders: Lieu-
tenants Francis Barker and Wallace Graham,
Ensign Francis A. Delano, Acting Assistant
Surgeon John D. Smith, First Assistant En-
gineer John D. Emmons, and Seoond Assist-
ant Jeflerson Brown.

Passed Assistant Surgeon David Mack has
resigned.

First. Assistant Engineer D. P. McCartney
and Second Assistants P. J. Langer and M. N.
Knowlton are ordered to the Frolic.

General Spinner is betterto-day.

CURTAIN MATERIALS.

Curtains. Curtains-

I. E. WALRAYEN,
2HASOMIC hall,

No. 719 CHESTNUT’ STREET,

WINDOW DECORATIONS
’ IN SATIN DAMASK.

.. Vv -

LAMPAS BROCATELLE,

FIGURED SILK TERRIES,

PLAIN SILK AND WOOL TERRIES,
Trimmed with Handsome Borders, Rich

Tassels and Walnut or Gold Cornices.
V. ■■■■•■.

LACE CWRTAINS,

From the Lowest Price to the Mos
Elaborate.

Entirely New Designs.

Tapestry, Piano and Table Covers,

EIDER DOWN QUILTS,
All at the Lowest Gold Rates.

WATCHES, JEWEUEt*, AC.

JiE.Caldwell&C0,

£|| JEWELERS,

902 CHESTNUT STREET,

ARE OPESING

TT.nropean 3Sroveltiesj

BRIDAL SILVER WARES,

DIAMONDS, %

CHOICE GEMS OF ART IN BRONZE.

A large selection of Finest Wares, alt of yeucst
. Designs and Latest Production.

oc2l th»tn Urpji ■
f&.i Eoii;BALB,OH3IJiMMOI>4ID ,<i;
Bill! term*, tho Dwelling Hqum* No. UN Pi#*.*troM..
Huh nil oiuaorn convenience*. Prke, $ll,OOO. Apply ul
321 ITiiiUiut street, .»ol3®trpT


